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Over In Paris, there feeecw to have
been discord on tLe Piatt de la Con-

corde.
-- :o:

TLe new dollar is worth 100 cents
In pfennig, and 55. 06 cents in gold.
That ought to be perfectly clear to
anybody.

: o :

A nar boarder in New York's
luxurious city prison puts in big time
Lre-ediL- g homing pigeons. This teems
to the Detroit News a bit silly, in
case Lc-- decides to move.

:o:

After President Roosevelt finds a
government to recognize in Cuba be
thould take up the question of reeog-niziu- g

something resembling a gov- -

rumen t in Louisiana.

p:i:.g tils year, we suspect, will
lot be by 'And a mere billion
the first but by the appearance

the first fan on the Chi-

cago wcild's lair grounds.
:o:

We are inclined to believe Huey
Jjong's chaigc- - that a national con-

spiracy exifcts to poison the public
mind against him, and Huey looms
up aa the principal conspirator.

:o:
Pclated victory for newspapers

over the radio as disseminators of
information: Someone writes to tbe
Louisville Courier-Journ- al inquiring
how many children Eddie Las.

:o:
A hool in Southern Illi-

nois has barred fantasies like Goldi-
locks and the Three Hears. The board
wants the children to hear true
ttories of renl value, like Senator
Thomas' money theories, etc.

cays

:o:
ro rr,t 1 n f c.rA st f.rl In

'.

ana 3 ), a
Hut that's another slightly
ti'ly like "The danger-
ous age man is between and
SO."

:o:
A shoe mai: ufa-nur- e r'a recipe for

ending the depression is "Wear good
Bhoe-i.- " would end the depres-
sion for t!it shoe man, and as good
new usually tire the feet
first, would indictly give a
assistance to the panta man.

It'e probably abcut all Hitler can
do to keep himself from marching
over to Paris to restore order.

:o:
Comics, dozdnos and aH naimer

of masks for the Eagles ball at the
Bates Bock store.

:o:
At first the Paris ouUreak looked

like the real thing, but it may be that
the people were Just killing time un-

til the taxicab strike wjs settled.
:o:

At lot a California youth has lost
Lis mental balance from listening to
the radio, but even we don't j

suppose the radio commission v.iu uo
anything about it.

:o:
Some years ago tliere was com-

plaint about a billion-doll- ar congress.
Later people-- became reconciled to
billion-doll- ar sessions of congress.

announced the return of now what's dol-- j
robin,

of dancer

Cantor

board

"Vf.m.

those

fihoes at

lars?
-- :o:-

.,.'.,.'...,.",., from
Constitution over once a week. If
would concentrate once or twice on
v.Lat he's reading, Le would rernem- - j

ber it, and thus able to devote
more time to keeping abreast of the
times.

:o:
It would f ecm the height of indis-

cretion to etart making speeches in
the Waldorf-Astori- a about the wait-
ers' strike. After being thrown out
cn the tidewalk, it is very difficult
to convince anyone that you have
been thrown out of better hotels than

before.
:o:

A professor at the Massachusetts
Institute cf Technology finds that a,.
card player has one chance 15'J
million hands to hold
trumps- - Such devotion and technical

' " '' knowledge ought not to be wasted cnthefr weight between the-- ageH of lb I
,

Detroit physician.! . . .....
of

statements,
for 12

This

bit of

then

in

ington
his coui

professor

:o:
A member of the NVzi government

lias warnoil his editorial colleagues
and publicists that they must not ex- - j

pect to win the world to Hitleri;m!
by solemn and ponderous German
preachments, but by light and airy!
argument::, Jiberlly sprinkled with
German humor. Who's afraid hav- -

True Then and Now

OLD DZ2TS OF EUSSIA

It is report tu Irom "7,'a.Eiiington

that eubttannal progress has been
jmade toward a settlement of Arner-- j
lean debt claims against Sov tt Rue- - j

ua and tLe Russian counter-claim- s i

j acalcst the United Elates, since the j

j Roosevelt administration recognized,
! the Communist government a l'ewt
months ago. TLe refusal of the Soviet

j to assume (at least, in full) tLe pub-- j
lie and private debts cf Russia un-- :
der the czarist and provisional gcv- -

foreign property in Russia, without
jndemnilying the owners, long v. ere
used in this country as arguments i

concerned, without
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erage French citizen attaches

t.cirt,
resulted recently .rom the floating

J of approximately 40 million dollars
jv.crth of fraudulent bonds of a mu
nicipal pawnshop by a clever swind-!e-- r,

v.ho apparently inu.t have had
th? assistance of certain high publ.c

! officials.
To understand the fury that has

swept France, as the true nature of
lie IJayonne scandal has become

j l:r. own, it i:; r.cce: sary to bear
j mind a -- pedal characteristic of the
j i'Vmth pecple. It i; one of the prin- -
j cipal purjc::fs of the average French
j man to accumulate, as soon as po:;

;ih!e, r. modest fortune, upon which
u.; j ii.-ui- aim live iui iiiK i u.--

of hi.; life in comparative comfort
lo accomplish this purpose at an

early age, he will practice the great
est. possible- - thrift, and once he has
entered the large class of rentiers
(perrons, v.ho live on income from
their Investments), his chief concern

ed.
to maintain hia capital unimpair

The 1 rencl.man, therefore, crdl
namy i.; particularly caret ul to fee
that his Investments are in safe se
ruritks, and the bonds of municipal

theory least, closely supervised
by the goveernnicnt, long have been
clawed among the most desirabla
?uch securities. The discovery that
through gross negligence, if not crim
inal connivance, the-- government has
permitted a known swindler fleece
the public of about 40 million dol
lars naturally haa created a tremcn
dou3 nensatlon, and following a series
of nioro or Ie3s similar scandal3 in
recent years, It has shaken public
confidence in Fiance out of what a
foreigner might regard as all propor-
tion to the money involved. Kan
sas City Star.

. :o:
The American inhibition is a pow

erful force. Mia. Roosevelt has re
ceived thousands of letters protest
ing against the use of wine in the
White House on religious and moral
grounds, but only one from a con
stituent bold enough to say h ea

wiuebecausehelikes whisky

to

in

at

of

to

kttts SPEECH EECALLS
DEPRESSION AT WOEST

It was like the brave eld days of
the depression at its worst, to hear
Ogden L,. Hills, the Hoover head cf
the treasury, tell a Topeka. Kans..

tJiHr:? r.t ihp faithful that "the
whole conception of a planned and
directed national economy is destruc-
tive of the most fundamental prin-

ciples upon which the American sys-

tem rests."
Again that "in this Utopia to

which the president is leading U6

. . . men will no longer be free ia
the etnse that they may plan their
own lives, but are to be regimented,
directed and ruled by an all power-

ful state." And thus on and on, in
generalized opposition and unsptci-- c

criticism.
If Mr. Mills expresses the views

cf what remains of the republican
national organization, then the partj- -

needs a new national organization.
If the Topeka address is no moe
than Mr. Mills' notion cf what is po-

litically expedient to say at this time,
then he has counted himself out of
any further consideration for the
presidential nomination to which be
has arpired since lart March.

In the face of Tuc-'.day'- s unpre-
cedented and overwhelming demon-
stration of affection for the presi-
dent, transcending ail party lines
and springing from an almost uni-

versal confident? in Mr. Roosevelt's
heroic efforts in the last je-a-r to mas-

ter the Rational emergency, Mr.
Mills can only suggest that we re-

turn to that freedom of tbe individ-
ual which, for millions, had resolved
itself into the privilege of starving j

in idleness; to return to that wish-
ful inaction and impc'.ence to move
in any direction which prc.c-de-d the
Roosevelt advent in the government.
If Mr. 31111c is the elected voice cf
the organized opposition tc the pres
ident, it might better di:band. De-

troit Newc.
:o:

GOVERNMENT PSJLCTICE

The impression held by many that
practicing by an attorney before the
government departments at Wash-
ington consists largely of using per-

sonal influence and outride pressure
upon official: to get them to accord
whatever is asked if not liD:ne out
by the fact. Th: u: e of political
power and influence exists in the na-
tion Just as it doei in the rtatcs, and
in many ca-- es ii is doubtless very
potent , since it lias t:en remarked
that every time an r.cminirtration
changes its political complexion there
is a rush of influential attorneys to
Washington.

There is, however, a wide field of
practice before departments cf the
government in v.hi.h the services of
an attorney are necessary, both be-

cause these involve appearances at
hearings win re evidence iz adduced
and where arguments are necessary
and because they involve a knowl
edge of usage and prccent. The
library shelves of lawyers who spec-

ialize in this form of practice con
tain usually many more government
reports than they do lavr bocks. Out
of these reports they gain a knowl
edge of value to persons who have
controverted matters before the de
partment chiefs or units which in
volve no question of politics altho
there is nothing to prevent a lawyer
with political pull telhing on the
side with an official, altho this 13 as
much of a breach of ethics as talk-
ing with a Judge before or after a
care has been submitted to him, on
the merits of the controversy.

Many former officeholders who
took the precaution to learn the law
before they took public place find
that their experienc? in law is very
valuable to them and a decided asset
if they determine to practice before
the departments after they hava been
dislodged. Since the bar associations
have rever done anything about this
matter, it may be a."umed that it is
not unethical in rpite of the fact
that it savors of unfair competition.

Political leaders who are also at
torneys and who practice before the
ueparimenis cannot nope to escape
suspicious glances from critical eyes

State Journal.
:o:

When a person reeds a thina.
they pay for it whether they buy
it or net. That's n old savlna. as
ir-u- toa'sy ns w.ien first coined.
prosperity is alreedy nearer than
"Just around the corner," so don'tput off lonper buying the things
you rcauy neea.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Ca33 Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To nil persons interested In the es
tate of Nellie B. Smith, deceased:

take notice that a DetiUon has
Been mea praying for administration
of said estate and appointment or J.
II. Teegarden as Administrator: that
eaid petition has been set for hearing
utjiore sam ccurt on the 2nd day of
March. 1C34, at ten o'clock a. m.

uateu February S, 1934
A. H. DUXBURY.

3w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

of Cass Ccun- -
In the County Court

ttan1e-rson- 3

interested in the
ProLafka, de- -

estate cf Ferdinand

CeTake notice that a petition has

been filed for the probate oj n
to be the lastpurportingttrument

and testament of satd deceased,
and for the appointment of p0T
Prohaka as executrix thereof;
said petition has been set for h ear-

ing before said Court on tbe 9tb day
of March, 1934. at ten a. m.

Dated February 7th, 1934.
A. H. DUXBUR1.

f!2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

In the County Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

In re guardianship of catneiin?
Mawk?worth. incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that hear-
ing on the final report and petition
for discharge of guardian in the
above matter will be held in the
County Court Room in the Court
House' in Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
February 2Sth, 1934. at 10 a. in., be-

fore which time all objections thereto
if any. must be Sled.

By the Court.
A. H. DUXBURY.

fl2-2- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

ty,
all

ce'.e

ty.

OF

In the Cass fr,reclo-ure- . w herein Jr";
T-- :

all interested in theiVaTra re j,iaiiitififs. ar.d r.c.- -.

cf Meisinger, is aige plaintif"?.
Take notice that a petition has jrh schlvtern. admini-tr-

Den praying tor aaminisiraiiun d b c,f tvie
of said estate appointment ofij0r-i- e' Casev, Deceased. 1.

J. E. Mei-ing- er administrator; ae.feri;5ant?, at public
petition has th hiehest bidder fcr

Court on )at EOUth front door the ecu:
day cf March. 1934. at ten a. m.

fli

Dated February 9th, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY

County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty,

To the creditor? cf the estate of
B. Harry Nelson, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is June
9th. 1934; that' a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth. on June 15th. 1934. at
ten a. m. for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, and adjust-
ing all claim? or objections duly filed.

Dat2d February 8th, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY.

f!2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of Clarence V.'. Fleshman, de-
ceased:

Take notice that the Administrator
raid estate has filed his final

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate

for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Lourt on February 23. 1934. at

o'clock a. m.
Dated January 23. 1934.

A. II. DUXBURY.
j2D-3- w County Judge.

SCHOOL LEASE

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings, or his authorized repre-
sentative, will offer for lease at pub
lic on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1934, at 2:00 o'clock, p.
at the office of the County Treasurer

Cass County, in Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, all educational land3 within
said county upon which the
have been cancelled or declared for-
feited. Said public auction 13 to be
held open for one hour.

The following land3 will be offer-
ed: NW J4 NE of Sec. 3G, Twp. 10.
Range 10.

HARRY P. CON KLIN.
Commissioner of Public Lands

fS-3- v and Buildinzs.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, in a cause

tion,

.lJ'
12, 1934, at the

door the Court Houfp in
Plattsmouth, County.
offer and sell at public auction thefollowing real estate situ-
ated in County. Nebraska,

Fractional Lot 1 and all of
Lots 2, 4, in 22, inthe of Plattsmouth, to-
gether all gasoline tanks
and pumps and all fixtures, ma-
chinery, appliances.
and belting, including by speci-
fic description two gasoline
tanks, one Tokhein gasoline
pump, one horse power elec-
tric motor and one horse-- ,
power
Dnted February 6, 1934.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
Vm. H. Pitzer and Mar
shall Pltzer, Attorneys
for fS-K- w

ASKS AD FOB TEACHEES
Washington Representative Brit

ten, (r.. J1J.) Introduced bill to
authorize the RFC to make loans di

to municipalities and public
for the immediate

payment of teachers' deferred audpreteut salaries.

KOKDAY, FEBEtJAEY

NOTICE OF ADMINI- -

In the County Court of Ci
Nebraska.

To pert or s interested - t

tate of Martha S. Levis, . ;

Take notice that a j.tiv
been fled praying ftr dm:r
of eaid estate and 2;po:r.trr.f-- : '

H. CcfTelt as Administrator:
petition has been set for !:.-- :

fore said Court on the :.

March, 1034. at 10 a
Dated January 20. 4

A. H. DUXBVKY.
f w County

NOTICE TO CREDITC::.- -

In the County Court cf Ca
Nebraska.

To the creditors of the
F. Erendel. deeeas' d:

Take notice that the tin e :

for the filing and prefer. tat:
claims against said estate :'.:.
1934; that a hearing will le I:,
the County Court room in Pi:,
mouth on May 25. 1934. at ter. i

3. m.. for the purpose cf ex-.:r.:-
-:

tearing, allowing and ajv.-::-- .

claims or objection duly f.iec
Dated January 2.

A. II. DUXBURY.
j29-3- w County Jj r

NOTICE OF SHER- -
IFF"S SALE LA

Ev virtue of an order of --

the Clerk of the District Court
ic'rc-- Nebraska, on a

County Court of Coun- - f
ty, Nebraska. j philipps. Barbara Philippe an !

To persons , Gi-- :

estate Roy E. deceased: jH pD Cf
. .

5 0 .

jc t a n ; ;ate
t i :

as J i Vill sell a
that raid been set for,firm e

heanng before said the 9th the of

Nebraska.

i

allowing

In

of re

and

ten

LAND AUCTION

auction,
m.,

of

contracts

Nebraska.

and

rect
districts

12

,

sale :

by

nieG
and

jhcue in Plattsmouth. Cass C'.ur.Ty.
(Nebraska, on the th day cf Mar'?..
1934. at two o'clock p. ra., the follow
ing described property:

The northeast quarter (NK34
of Section nine (9). Town.-hi- p

ten (10), North Rare3 r.ir.e
(9), of the 6th P. M.. as;
Ccur.ty, Nebraska, to satisfy the
judgment and costs in said ac-

tion.
Dated this Cist day of January,

1934
H. SYLVESTER.

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

THOMAS E. DUNBAR,
Attorney fl-3- w

NOTICE OF HEARING

Ectate of Chester H. Smith, dereas

In the Court of Cass
Nebraska.

The State cf Nebraska: To all
Interested in said estate, credi

tors and heirs take notice, that Tin-ti- e

L. Teegarden has filed her peti-
tion alleging that Chester H. Smith
died intestate in county. Ne-
braska, cn or abcut the 5th day of
May. 1931, being a resident and in-

habitant of Cass county. Nebraska,
and died seized of the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

The vest one-ha- lf (WU) of
Let ten (10) in Block twenty-eig- ht

(2S) in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Nellie B. Smith, his
and Tinsie L. Teegarden. and
Addie C. Shsehan, his daugh-
ters.

That the interest cf the petitioner in
the above described real estate is
that of an heir at law of said de-
ceased, and praying for determina-
tion cf the time of the death of said
Chester H. Smith and of his heirs,
the degree of kinship and the right
cf descent of the real property be-
longing to the said deceased, in th
State cf Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same standfor hearing on the 2nd day of March.ll'3 4, the County Court of Ca.--s
county in the Ccurt House at Platts-rccut- h.

Nebraska, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 5th of February. A. D.
1934.

A. II. DUXBURY.f,"2w' County Judge.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY C.TVKV nnrt
by virtue of a chattel mort- -

biaska City Building & Loan Associa- - ftf! ,2tnd f Mar.
' fll?d record in thea corporation, is plaintiff and tl- - a"'l,djl

George K. Peering et al. . de- - CG. f lhe County Clerk of Seward
I will, at 1:20 o'clnrk n &ia'e or Nebraska, on the

on iviarcn
front of

Cass

described
Cass to-wi- t:

3 Block
City

with

chaftine

7

1
electric motor.

-

Plaintiff.

a

school

-

o'c!'"k
1 .

.'-- ;.

15-3-

County.

a:

East

County

Cass

widow.

a

before

day

certain

na nav of iiQt ri i,t j..
SOU in v,a pri . 1. ... . .

tounty. State of Nebraska, under
date of May 13. 1931. said chattel
mortgage executed bv Marvin Lars?n

the INTERNATIONAL HAR-
VESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA,
a Wisconsin Corporation, to secure
the payment of the sum of Seven
Hundred Sixty-Seve- n Dollars and
Four Cents. (5767.04). and there is
now due the eum of $576. 3S. (Five
Hundred Seventy-Si- x Dollars and

Hhirty-Eic- ht Cents), and default hav
ing been made In the payment of saideum, we will, i hero rose, offer for aslathe property therein described:

One Farmali Tractor number
One McCorniick-Dcerin- g

Middle Buster, and one
McCormlck-Dcerin- g Tractor Cul-tivator

at public auction for cash ta thehighest bldde
Thimgan. known as the Miller farm2 A . . .111 flea ti r.r-- t, m- 01 iviuraock. Ne-braska. (NEW cf Spotio v

Uange 10- - Cass county.Nebraska) on the 24th day or Febru-ary. 1934, at 1:00 nvin " m "usaid date.
Dated thi3 29th t124

---- -- i J4UUiW,

INTERNATIONAL HAR-
VESTER COMPANY OFAMERICA

By A. HOOVER,
Collector. ,


